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and Mrs. Carl P. 
Eighty-sixth street.

Born, to Mr. 
Lombard, 5604 
June 23, a girl.

Mrs. Waminiek. of Klamath Falls 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Steven.-

Paul and David Strech, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Strech of Gilbert sta
tion. are spending the summer on a 
ranch near Hermiston.

P. W. Davis, of De Moss Springs, 
was in town Monday.

Mrs. Auchenbach, mother of Mr. 
Auchenbach. of Ninety-second street, 
recently arrived from Topeka, Kan., 
to spend the summer.

Kenneth Tamplin underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at Good 
Samaritan hospital last week. He is 
reported dSing nicely.

jars 
Mrs

Grandma Barker and Mrs. C. C. 
Barker and three daughters re
turned Monday from their visit in 
Seattle and Etiat, Wash.

Iona Graham gave a party lii 
Thursday afternoon to a number 
her little friends, the oeea.cion bei 
her ninth birthday.

la 
on Gilbert road.Mr. and Mrs. Dees have moved 

into apartments 
liner)'.

A bouncing baby boy arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Lex. 9727 Fifty-seventh avenue, 
Monday, June 23.

WANTED—HOUSES
Kennedy «& Tillman, real 

dealers, have several customers who 
wish to purchase small houses, 
have you?

FOR SALE
Pint anti quart Mason fruit 

and two dozen jelly glasses. 
Welker. 5424 91st St. 6 27-2t*

Twenty-four member* of the local 
Friends church attended the yearly 
meeting at Newberg recently. Those 
who attended all sessions are Miss 
L. M. Terrell. Mrs. Effie R. Tamplin, 
Mrs. Anzonetta Dunbar and J. San
ger Fox.

CARD OF THANKS
1. W. Hummel and relatives 

to extend their sincere thanks to 
their dear pastor and members of 
the Baptist church, comrades of Reu
ben Wilson Post No. 38, Ladies of 
Shilo Circle No. 19. Mt. Scott Lodge 
No. 188. I. O. O. F.. Rebekah Lodge 
No. 178 and all friends who so kind 
ly assisted during the sickness and 
death of our beloved father.

1. W. HUMMEL.

James Reed has just returned from 
Germany, where he has been in ser
vice under Old Glory. His name i> 
among the first on the honor roll at 
Ninety-second and Foster road. Hi 
many loyal friends here extend tc 
him their hearty greeting. Oh. that 
words could pay the tribute we owe 
to our soldier boys. May their lives 
be lengthened and brightened by th« 
love kept, and living in the hearts 
of their friends.

Laonard Ireland, editor of the Ob
server, and wife, of Moro, Oregon, are 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Strahl, of 
6412 Eighty-ninth street.

Floyd Lock, who has been assisting 
in Coulter’s grocery, left Monday 
for Salem where

• during the berry
he will pick berries 
season.

Gustav 
avenue

Mr. and Mrs. 
10119 Sixty-first 
the proud parents of a 
born Wednesday. June 25.

Nelson, of 
S. E„ are 
baby girl.

Mrs. King, of Woodland, Wash., 
visited Mrs. Gulliks Saturday. Mrs. 
King is living with Mrs. Gulliks' 
mother, Mrs. Kate M. Wagner.

Edward Chamberlain came in 
with the 148th artillery' last Thurs
day and visited with Mrs. Hogue 
and Mrs. Drake on Eighty-second 
street

Mrs. 
seventh 
with a 
while working
Army drive.

W. J. Jefferies, 6848 Fifty
avenue S. E., is 
dislocated ankle, 

the
X

on

suffering 
sustained 
Salvation

Kish has received word 
A. Fish., who

Mrs. V. 
that her son, Clifford 
has been in service overseas had ar
rived at Newport News and expects 
to be home soon.

DON'T DISAPPOINT THEM
Many a returning American tour- ' 

ist, standing on the deck of a steam
er entering one of our harbors, has 
been overcome by an emotion that 
made him cry. The sight which 
brought his tears was not that of 
Boston Light or of the New York 
skyline. Either brings joy to one 
who comes back home. The ecstasy 
on the steerage* deck among those 
who never saw America before was 
the real feature of an Atlantic, voy
age westward. Men fell on their 
knees, 
aloft in exultation. Hymns i 
chanted in strange tongues. 
Henry Jackson, of the federal 
reau of education, has taken as 
slogan for a movement to teach 
alien the true meaning of American 
democracy. "Make him see America 
as he dreamed of it before'he left 
Europe.” There is but one answer 
which those who have been here 
longer can make to this love of 
“immigrants” for their adopted land. 
We must make their dreams come 
true, says the Boston Globe. “We 
must support every movement to 
make America fit for those who 
once 
new

Women raised their babies 
were 

Dr. 
bu- 

i the 
1 the

looked upon these states as a 
haven.”

tightwad la a being unto hlmsen.

Clover Simmons fell and - broke her 
collar bone at Kerry Camp recently 
and is with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Van, 5314. Ninety-seventh street, un
dergoing treatment.

Leslie Strahl, manager of the ware
houses at DeMoss Springs, Oregon, who 
has been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Strahl of 6412 Eighty-ninth 
street, returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Kate Graves, of Cedar Mills, 
has been visiting at the home of her 
uncle, John A. Graves, 6107 Ninety- 
first street. Floyd Burton has also 
been a guest at the Graves home.

Roy L. Hodge, of Fort Baker, 
Cal., nephew of Fred Hodge, is here 
to spend a 30-day furlough with his 
uncle and family. He has been drill 
sergeant for four years in Honolulu.

A
No two ttgbtwsds are alike and few 
tightwads reach their estate from the 
same reason. No man Is a tightwad 
because be wants to be. He can’t 
help It The dictionary says a tight
wad la "a penurious person," but as 
the term la employed tn this day this 
1* not a good definition. A tightwad 
of the present Is a normally conserva
tive person grown more cautious by 
do*e application to the principle of 
“safety first.’’ The disease la highly 
contagious. A person with no Inclina
tion to tightness, after associating 
with a company of tightwad* for a 
time, will soon become tight. It Is not 
• condition easily shaken off and 
work* practically all the time.

CRAMPED

it

John W. Perkins, aged 72, and 
Mrs. Etta Woodbeck, aged 68, of 
Salem, were united in marriage at 
the M. E. parsonage by Rev. Lucian 
B. Johnes Sunday afternoon, June 22.

Mrs. Henry Hill, formerly of 
Forty-seventh avenue and Seventy
eighth street, now living in the Ken
ton district, is in Good Samaritan 
hospital recovering from an opera
tion.

R. J. Steffy and wife, accompanied 
by Hurbert and Bleything and wife, 
motored to Willhoit Springs, Saturday, 
returning Sunday. They report a go<jd 
time, but didn't care particularly for 
the mineral water.

Nellie Kilborn, 
ninth 
noon 
with 
from 
where
two months.

of 5489 Eighty- 
out Monday after- 
mjnths’ suffering 

She

street, was 
after nine 
rheumatism. She returned 

the hospital two weeks ago, 
*he underwent treatment

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McKinley 
daughter Clare arrived home 
Friday after a few months’ absence 
during which they resided at Her
miston. They are occupying their 
residence at 6127 Ninety-second 
street.

About 30 friends surprised Clifford 
Barker, 6116 Ninetieth street, Tues
day evening, it being the eve of his 
birthday. He has long been the ef
ficient superintendent of the Friends 
Sunday school and the pupils took 
this opportunity of presenting him 
with a handsome Gillette shaving kit. 
The presentation was made by O. 
M. Tamplin, supported by Sydney 
Lamb. The evening ended with ice 
cream and cake.

LENTS FRIENDS CHl'RCII 
Th«' pastor. Miss Terrell, has 

cently commenced a series of 
mans on the “Faith of Our Ifathei 
using Sunday mornings for this ser
vice. Two weeks ago her subject 
was “Authenticity of the Scripture." 
last week “The Personality of th«' 
Trinity,” and next Sunday morning 

| “The Creation and Fall of Man.” 
The public is coniially invited to 

senices.
to hav«> Mrs. 
daughter Mur- 
Their member-

. attend this series of 
We are pleased

' Phoebe Hammer and
1 yaret with us again.

i hip is in the local church, although 
they havt> living at Klamath

1 Falls several years.

of Mary

that th 
the last 
Mary E. 
his final

NOTICE OF FIN VI. ACCOUNT 
In the Circuit Court of th«* Stat«' of

Oregon for Multnomah County 
Probat«' Department.
In th«> matter of th«' Estate and 

1-ast Will an«i Testament 
E. Taylor, deceased.

Notice is hereby given 
undersigned, executor of 
will and testament of said 
Taylor, deceased, has filed
account with the clerk of this court, 
and that Monday, th«' 4th day of 
August, 1919. at the hour of 9:30 

j a. m. of said day, at the offic«' of
, i Honorable George Tazwell, judg of 

■ said court, in the Comity Courthouse 
i in sai«i county and state, has been 
i appointed as th«' time and place for 
. hearing objections to said final ae 
| count an«i the settlement then-of.

Date of first publication, Thurs- 
i day. July 5, 1919.

Date of last publication. Friday, 
August 1, 1919.

WILBUR F. BROCK. 
Executor.

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD.
625 Yeon Bldg.,

I Attorneys.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Visitor—How did you feel sleeping 
In the upper berth on the railroad 
train?

Willie (aged five)—I felt like I was 
In the top bureau drawer.

r*bor 4754 92nd Mr«ct

DR. C. S. OGSBURY
DENTISTRY

I.ENTS, «limoli

Otli.-e : Talior 3214 Res. Tsls.r : 5224

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST

Cor. 92d and Foster Ro«i|. Ix nts, Ore.

DR. A. Ü. ATWOOD
DENTIST

HPRCIAI.’ ATTENTION TO PLATEN
PHONE: TA Ik >K 6421

Otiif* : 
92q7 Foster Road 

Portland Or»*.
Resilience : 

6314 H2»l St., 8. E.

DR. KATHERINE S. MYERS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

«ifflre: Malli 7 Al YOU, ETES flour«. •« a m. «I p.ln 
Be*. Wdl. I10Û Evening, l.y App. intmenl

Dr.F.VSauvii>
L"t°METRI5T-0P(ic

wi 7-8 Swetland Bldg , 
Fifth Mild Washington St.

Portland,
< >rt-g'»n

TOO QUIET

Residence 9935 Fifty-ninth Ave.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and TINTING

20 Yearn’ Experience give mm a Trial 

NOTICE I

I. F. PERRY, THE EXPERT
Will Repair your Hewing Muchth«- «t h 

Reanonable Price Al! Work 
• Guaranteed.
Shear« Sharpened Soldering Done

Mew. Tabor 7716 Saw Filing
Shoi^aboi^SIS^Lawf^Jdewrrw^iarpened

“Thia Ir certainly a nice, qulK apot 
we picked out for our honeymoon.”

"It’s too quiet. I haven't seen a nice- 
looking fellow since we arrived."

k

N

A. W. BREWER

PRACTICAL HAIRCUTS 
VELVET SHAVES

CHILDREN BARBERINO 
A SPECIALTY

See (’iikmteh a (íroríie

z

Still Movinj .

ROSE CITY VAN
The One-Wry-Charge Company

THE MAN
WHO REPAIRS

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 I - r.1

See I' ■ l:or . .

8222 F .-h r Rd
pi ... • Ofl’K-e, Marshall 1275

1 1 ‘ Residence, East N744
Sellin»» Building Portland. <’retfon

i
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ì W*v n You Want to Move 
; Call Tabor 7707 

Ifetty’s i ransflr

J 9436 Foster Rd. Lents, Ore. ’

z*

«
7

J. H. Bradbury
CORD WOOD AND
COUNTRY SLAB
Yard o i Foster Road

in fronti f Iients Library 
Phone 'l abor 7X23

T»ib«»r 114 ! Our Prier* %rr Hight
l.piivp OitlrfH nt Gouh'Iiim’ Mho* Store 

FREY & ALLEN 
PAINTERS 

Generiti Hou*«* Piilnfing, Tinting 
»ml IIrroratine

«Wiitrrliil and Work mu nship Gniirnnteeii 
LF.NTN, OKKGON

your car lias a great responsibility. You 
trust to his honesty and good judgment not 
only your life, but the lives of your family. 
An oversight here, the work of ignorant 
helper there, and a terrible accident may 
result. Our men are of the highest integ
rity, and their knowledge in repair matters 
can not be questioned.

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Tabor 3429 Home D-61 8919 Foster Road

Better Printing at Herald Office ✓

I’hone 'Liibor 782 1
« i


